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OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.CA-

UFORNIA

.

,

Wfttcnnollons nre in market at Han
Diego.

Ten acres of nlfnltn on ft fnrm ncnr Wil-
lows

¬

, yielded 17 tons.
San yrancifco'g tax rate has hecn re-

<luc clU 31 15 cm the $100 valuation.-

Tffere
.

! Inlk In Keddlng nf establishing
water works for 8upi lyln (? the town-

.Carload
.

shipment * of fruit to Chicago
Arc already becoming <iulto frequent.

Considerable activity in mininc tnattcrii-
Is being d ! played in the vicinity of Calls-
toga.

-

.

Four chip yards arc In active operation
at Eureka , uumboldt Buy , at the present
time ,

The ( Plmn.is County ) Bulle-
tin

¬

estimates the Irwen by gr.whoppcra in
India Valley, at from $50,000 to 00000.

Henry Williams who lives near Green-
xlllc

-

, I'lnmns county , hf already lost 101
turkeys by the incursions of California
.lions, or other wild "vannlnts. "

The cotton and hop fields on the river
near Hopeton , Mcrcid county , arc said to
lie in excellent condition , and the prospect
ii good for a largo yield of each this year.-

A
.

building was blown lit ) at Skasta l jit-
wceU nml its occupant badly Injured , Gi-

ant
¬

powder was used by the cowardly inli-
crcnnt.

-

. Nnpa lias rated $100,000 for wa-

ter
¬

supply.
The new water company in Fresno wai

formed because the old company suddenly
advanced rates nearly fifty per cent. Wa-
ter

¬

will bo furnished at one-third the for-

mer
¬

price.
There are in the neighborhood of 2,000-

sicrcs of flax within fifteen miles of Santa
JJarbara. The yield will be fully equal , if
not better than any former year , nverngiug-
from- 1,000 to 1,500 pounds to the acre.-

UTAH.

.

.

The 1 intio district is looking up.
Halt Lake needs more cngino IIOUBCM ,

Miners at Frisco last week broke in the
camp.-

1'rovo
.

is to have telephonic communica-
tion

¬

with Salt Luke.
Six hundred old people enjoyed an ex-

cursion
-

at Ogdcn last week.
Work has commenced on the Dcscret

University bul! Ung , which in to cost $70-
OOO.

, -

.

Some fifteen miles of grade of the Utah
and Wyoming railroad have been com-
plcted.

-

.

The body of one of the victims of last
winter'H enow-slide at Alta , was recovered
last week.

Two hundred houses of all description *

sire In course of construction in Salt Lake
at present.

The Ontario paid its regular monthly
dividend on the Ifith of 875,000 , aggrega-
ting

¬

$3,600,000 to date.
The sheep and wool product of Kane ,

Iron , Mlllard , l'iut and Utah counties
will far exceed tbflfcof past yean-

.Paley's
.

1'nrk will sec moro active de-

velopment
¬

by tar than almost in the whole
history of the camp , outside of the great
Ontario.

Alexander Lawson , foreman of the Old
Telegraph mine , was burned to death In a-

fire which destroyed an eating house at the
liead of Ecnglmin Canyon.

There nra three camps of surveyors and
graders in Parley's Canyon. During the
past week they hove been busily engaged
in surveying and grading for what is sup-
posed

¬

to be the Utah Eastern to Salt
lake. There Is also a largo force fit work
in Emigration Canyon , and minor has It
that they are grading for a branch of tbo
Denver & Rio Grande.-

WASHINGTON

.

TERRITORY.
The N. P. land office will bo removed

from Colfax to Cheney ,

Kllckltat county , with 4,000 population ,
lias but two liquor saloons.

The N. P. Track will reach Lake Peru
d'Orcllle by September 1st.

Discoveries of coal nnd silver are re-
ported

¬

on the banks of Pcnd d'Grellle.-

Spokan
.

Falls is to have another paper,
the Chronicle nnd a hotel of ICO rooms ,

Walla Walla will have gas in houses and
Directs September 1st. A $50,000 corpora-
tion

-

is organized-

.It
.

Is rumored that n big bonanza has
licen struck in tho'Swauk' mining district
in the uhnpe of n quartz ledge ,

The North Pacific Stage Company has
put a line of stagoi on thu route between
Spokane Falls nnd Pcnd d'Orcille Lake.

Track laying has commenced on the
Dayton branch , and will bo pushed for-
ward

-

at the rate of one and a half miles
per day.

The annual assessment of Walla Walla
hews the valuation of property to bo $2-

004,640
, -

, cf which 1.0Utl8M) is personal
rmcrty. The valuation1 ! )! 1880 wan $1-

25,410.
, -

? .

Four pile-drivers have been cast at the
Uew Tucoma Iron works , pach weighing
3,000 pounds , and n contract for four new
pile-driver engines has also been let for the
jYiimvorth division.

Last year the ttheep commissioner of-

JUIcltitat county reported the number of
hound sheen tit bo 31,573 , anil that there
were 10.180 diseased ones. Then there
were in the county 63,753 uhcep ; now there
arc 20310.

The trade in oysters is rapidly growing
in Washington Territory. At bhoa'water-
Day. . on the west coast , it already amounts
to about $200,000 n year. The oyster * pro-
duced

¬

there are the largest on the coast ,
nnd are quite ( inc.

The capacity of the Seattle railroad for
liaulIng coal is far beyond the production
of the mines. With the present rolling
> tock , 1,200 tons can bo brought in per
day , while the capacity of the mine is not
inoru than COO or 700 tons.

According to a report by the register of
the land otlico at Walla Walla , there nre-
in Columbia county 353,510 acres of nun
veyed Junda divided as follows : GOMTI-
Iment

-

land 100,831)) acres , s heel land , IV-

40
, -

; Northern Pacific 100,830.-

COLORADO.

.

.

The dally output of the Lcad > [ lie mines
uow nyerngo IKX5 tons.

The daily output of the Cliff is about
165 tons nnd llosita 70.

The ore shipments since October 1st ag-
gregate about 11,000 tons.

Mercury went up to J.16
° in tbo ihade-

at Pueblo , Col , , last Sunday ,

Plans are being drawn by (he architect
for the new stock yards in Denver,

The Sultan mine of 1'itkin has been
sold for twenty thousand dollars , cash.

Five thousand mining locati"ns are filed
in the clerk's oflice of Gunni oii county,

Emigration is pouring largely into everj
portion of Pitkin and Guunison counties ,

A depot is noon to be erected at CunnlH-

OD City for the use of the Denver & Ilk
Grande road ,

The electric light wires nre now beinu
put up around Denver , The works are
partly completed.

Placer gold nnd carbonates haverecent'
ly been discovered in several new localities
in theGunnUon count ly.

The ktrike in the Poudro canon by the
railroad graders is now over aud moat oi
them ha > e returned to work.

Negotiations are pending for the Bale ol
the Lead mountain group of mines at Slid ,

die park to eastern capitalists.
The cornerstone of the new court house

oj Arapahoe county was laid with inipou-
.ing

.

ceremonies on the 21th Jnst.
Grand county bos commence *) proceed-

'IntpaEihut Larimer in Colorwlp , toes.-
Ubluh the bpundary line , all over North
Park top.

The Denver k lUo Grande railway com-
pany awarded contract* lost week foi
grading iU line from Ked Cliff down th
.Eagle aud Grand riven , and has orderec
it* force* on the Sontb Platte

and construction pressed between Accqia ,
eighteen miles south of Uenytr. to Fair-
play , in the South Park , and to South Ar-
kanxan

-

, in the' Aikansns > alley , nnd to-

LeoxMlle. .

The cattle in North park are in fine con-
dition

¬

, and nearly all are fit for the butch'-
cr's block. Over 15,000 head wintered In
the park , and the 1os < was very light.

Dig South Paw , Middle park , is being
surveyed by the 11. S M. company. They
propose trt run their line, known as the
Ienvor , Western and Pacific , from Denver
via this paps over Into the great west. The

> osfl is n comparatively low one , and an
easy grade is the result.-

OREGON.

.

.

A five thnuMind dollar fire occurred in
Portland last week.

The survey and noundlngs of the Colum-
bia

-

river has been completed.
The miners on the bench at the mouth

of the Klamath , arc kept buiy collecting
black sand , and the season promises to be-

n good one ,

Five surveying parties are in the field
between Koceburg and the California line ,

looking for the best grade for the Oregon
and California railroad route.-

In
.

piping at the Sterling mine , Jackson
county , Oregon , n jawbone and teeth of
enormous were unearthed at n depth
of 40 feet. One of the teeth it 8 inches
eng , 0 inchcH wide nnd 2i Inches through.

The tie drive down the Yaklma will be-

gin
-

In July. ."There will bo about 100,000-
n the drive , which is waiting for low

water. There are about seventy-five tic-
makers on the Ynkiina drive , 'iho wages
average nbout $5 per day.-

A
.

corm ol railroad surveyors , seeking
n route from the Oregon line to San Fran-
cisco

¬

by way of the coast , have patted
through Eureka , Humboldt county. They
nre following up the south fork of Eel
river to the neighborhood of Ing Valley.-

Uakcr
.

city , Oregon , had n $1,000 hall
storm on the 8th hint. Hail tttoncri from
the size of n bean to that of a hen's egg ,
were hurled down with a force that wax
tremendous , 1'igf , lambs and poultry
were killed and hundreds of panes of glass
wcro utterly deinolinlfl ,

NEVADA.
The census shows 3,111 Indians in the

state.
Nevada pays $05,000 Internal revenue

;ax annually ,

Prospects in the Whlto Pine district arc
mprovlng.

Ranches along the line of the E. & P.
railroad are looking finely.

The Eureka consolidated mine has dc-

clarad
-

its regular dividend 2o000.
The grasshoppers have done some $15-

KK

, -
) to $20,000 damage to crops in Washoe-

Valley. .

Another herd of 2,200, cattle IIHTO been
uirchascd at Wlnnemucca for 'easterni-
hipmcnt. .

There was in the neighborhood of three
r four thousand dollars changed bands In-

Vustin as the result of a recent baseball
game.

The citizens in the northern part of-

lumbolt county are protesting Btrongly
Against the proposed abandoning of Fort
ilcDermit. They fear the hostile Inl-

iaiu.
-

.

Jennie , a mine in Whlto PinoMountain ,

Nevada , has been sold to London capital-
its for 2. 0000. The Jennie A is a base
netal mine nnd has for years been consid-

ered
¬

n valuable property,

In'tho flush time's of the Comstock one
irm of butchers In Virginia killed twenty
jccf cattle dally. Now that number is

moro than enough to supply the entire
city with Its day's consumption of beet.

Some of the Nevada papers complain
hat the immense bauds of sheep dally
lassing through tlmt state do great damage
o the roads , and the e iri no law to make
ho owners compensate the county there-
or.

-

.

The Reno police authorities announce
;hcir determination hereafter to rigidly
mforco the law prohibiting boys under
twenty- one years of nuu to Co out ntnli'ht ,
md also the law forbidding saloonkeepers-
to sell liquor to minors !

Nevada has tw6 rectifiers , over 1,000
retail and 10 wholesale liquor dealers , one
manufacturer of cigars , over 1,200 dealers
in manufactured tobacco , 31 browcrxandlC
dealers in malt liquors. Thirteen thous-
and , nluq hundred nnd sixty-five nnd one-
lalf

-

barrels of becr'werc made In thu state
lost year. ______

IDAHO.
The rush to Wood River continues.
There Is n dally mall into Sawtooth

City-

.Sawtooth
.

City now boasts of 100 inhabi-
tant

¬

* .

Very little placer mining Is going on this
season.

There are over 300 tons of ore at the
lloou river smelter.

Three thousand sacks of oroweroshlpped
one day last week from the May Flower
mine at Bullion. .

ICcports arc coming In from Idaho con-
cerning

¬

the advent there of thu black leg
disease among cattlo.

The bullion shipments from the General
Castor mill , Idaho , for three ilayrf last
week amounted to $11,200 ,

Hally , has already subscribed
over $2,000 to celebrate the national holi-
.lay

-

in n fitting manner.
The Canyon creek mines are showing ui >

better than eor , andn good deal of rich
ore Is being taken out ,

A hotel to cost $20,000 is soon to bo
erected at Soda Springe , and other Im-
portant

¬

Improvements are projected.
The new development at the Charles

Dickens mine in tbo Yankee Fork district
is 32 feet thick , and find quartz nil the
way.

The nmnteur nnd greedy prospectors are
Injuring the Wood Itlvor country by locat-
ing

¬

many moro claims than they can de-
velop

¬

,

In the various camps nnd towns; about
the headwaters of the Boise , Salmon , llig
imoky nnd Wood rhcrs rumors of the
remarkable richness of ores on the Payetto
are rife ,

It Is said there are five hundred families
and ten thousand men in the Wood Hlvcrr-
egion. . The first mine in the district was
discovered In 1804 , but no general atten-
tion

¬

was attracted to It until the clone of
the Bannock war In 1871)) .

The richest strike ever made In IloUo
county was made a few days auo , at Ban-
ner

¬

, by Jim Irwin. The netv discovery is-

kltuated about thirty feet north of the
Pimamliit , ow ncd by Irwin Ac Co. Some
of the ore Its so itch that it can be whittled
with'a knife , and it is said that the surface
ithaning it the gicatest ever found in Man ¬

ner. A tunnel U being mil that will open
up the mine nt n good depth. [Yaulseo
Fork Herald.

MOATANA-

..Stevensvillc
.

. lias a large quartz excite ¬

ment-

.Uutte
.

la to have a fire alarm telegraph
system.

Wool is arriving in Benton in large
quantities.-

Wlilte
.

Sulphur Springs rejoices in a
church organisation.

About bixty buildings nro now In course
of construction in liUmarck.

Seven million pounds of freight nre it
Bismarck uwnltiui' uhtmnent.

The wool clip of Montana this year av-

erage six pounds plump to the animal ,

The Utah & Northern railroad , nov
completed to Mclrose , is 377 > ) ile3 It
length.-

A
.

rich strike of gold-bearing quartz i
reported in the Union iniue in the Catar-
act district.

Within the pnit three week there hav
been about ona hundred and fifty casea ol
measles at Virginia City.

The chief Crowfoot recently surrender
cd to the military at Hocky Point fort )

icad. of horrcn stolen by his band in the
Muiclcihcll country.

Orders have been received at Fort Ma-
linnls

-

to makd prcpaf.U6ns for commcnc-
ng

-

work on the new fort. The site has not
jeen fully determined on ,

For the week ending Saturday , June
18th , there were thirty-seven mining loca-

tions
¬

pre ented for record at the recorder's
oflice for Silveri3ow county,

The Northern Pacific railroad company
ins contracted for 1,000 cars for the east-

ern
¬

section , to be delivered Ibis season , in-

cluding
¬

400 flatcarswhich wererecentlyorl-
ered.

-
.

ARIZONA.

There is a magnificent fire raging on the
L'inal mountain !) ,

The Silver King mine , of Arizonn , pro-
luced

-

$100,000 last month.
Ancient mine1) arc being discovered In

Arizona similar to those In New Mexico.
The Hugo group of mines In Kla ra

Camp , Ariona , has been sold to Boston
parties for 3175,000-

.Onefourth
.

of the amount of mining
dividends paid | n San Francisco for the
Bionth of May comes from Arizona.-

A
.

man fell 400 feet down n nlmft In a
Tombstone (Arizona ) mlno on the Oth ,

a slng through inch bo.irdi at 100 feet ,
md was picked up in a basket nt the hot-
om

-

,

A few miles from Plucnlx arc the ruins
of two or three towns nnd the remains of-

wo stupendous canals , one of which Is-

orty feet wide , and In former times drew
ts mpply of water from the river near the
Mountains , twenty miles distant.

North of Tucson , says a correspondent ,
irmlcH of giant cactus cover the hills , KOIII-
CHe , ten nnd even forty fo t high. There

nro Hturky "TurkV-headHV and the countC-

HH

-

red nags of the Orchilla. The giant
cacti are often found to contain fresh wa.-

or.

-

.

The Atchison , Topckn k Santa Fc
railroad company have recently ordered
105 new loconmtivca , 50 passenger coaches
md 1C Pullman sleepers. The company
ins had to put on two extra daily trains
o accommodate the increase of pnsMcn-
cr

-

traflic to Colorado , Arizona and Call-
ornin

-

,

In Gilla Valley , 120 miles from Tucson ,

are the famous I'iedms Pintados. A heap
of rock* , about fifty feet hi h , is covered
w ith rude figures , geometric , conic , nna-
nmical.

-

. Hero urc square * , circles ; cress-
on

-

, triangles , snakes , toads and vermin ;

ncn without heads and dogs without tails.
The sketches nro like tboso of the Azrec

calendar stone in Mexico.

WYOMING-

.Larainie
.

grows daily.
Sage chickens are reported plentiful this

car.
Red Buttes1 copper prospects nro Im-

irovlng.
-

.

Cummins placcra will bo worked this
ummer.
Forest fires nro prevailing in the Rocky

mountains.
Crook county has COO people and talks

f organizing.
The contracts for Choycnnes' new opera

louse have been let-

.Laramlc
.

is to have a new Baptist par-
onage

-
to cost 5000.

Cheyenne Presbyterians will build a new
nd handsome church.-

A
.

government survey of northwestern
Vyoming Is to be made nt once.
Largo shipments of stock from Rowlins-

nd Ogdcn will bo made this week.
Grading is .rapidly progressing on the

Granger branch of the Union Pacific.
The copper nnd silver mines nt Copper-

molls nre attracting considerable alien.-
ton

-

from nil quarters of the country.-

By
.

the accidental discharge of n self-
cockingrevolver

-

, in the hands of a friend ,
famcH Stroll , of Larainie , was instantly
clllcd last week.

View MEXICO.
Machinery for mills and smelters is go-

Ing
-

southward.
The water works of Santa Fo nro soon to-

bo put into operation ,

The White Oaks district Is receiving a
continuous accession of people.

Bonanza City is booming and strangers
are dally pouring into thix locality.

The Great Republic has been denomi-
nated

¬

the "bonanza" of the Black Range.
The work of development at the Ceril-

os
-

is rapidly nnd satisfactorily progress-
ng.

-

.

Silver City is fairly alive with the hum
of busy Industry among the handlers of
ores-

.It
.

is claimed that the Hillshoro placers ,
f properly worked , can be made very pro-
luctlvc.-

Col.

.

. R. G. IngcrHoll. the noted lecturer ,

las recently been visiting the Black Range ,
where ho owns heavy Interests.

Independence day IB to bo generally cole-
iratcd

-
throughout the territory , both in-

he cities and in the mining camps.
The Nogal placers will soon bo put in

working order. The owners of Dry Gulch
mve made arrangements with n firm of
gentlemen in Chlc go, to lay Iron piping
[or the conducting of water Into that gulch-

.Frpm
.

every mining camp tributary to-
Socorro comes the most cheering news.-
1'he

.
Black Range Is booming , numerous

new strikes liaving been made within the
rnst wuck. The Mogollons are showing up

remarkably well npd the miner * tiero) are
cnthublnstio over their prospects. The
Mngdalcnus nre If anything richer than
Heretofore expected. The Oleum nre
looming up bigger than ever , while the
Whlto Qaks arp meeting the expectations
of the most sanguine. The facts are that
central Now Mexico Is certainly destined
;o become one of the richest and moat pro-
ductive

¬

sections on this continent.

That Now Piwrty-
."When

.
Ciul Schurtz tolls Mr.

Colliding that n now party can not bo
formed every tiny , ho sponks from the
heart , " [Springfield Republican.-

"Cortaiuly
.

ho does. Our ostooinod
contemporary is nwnro as well na wo
are tlmt in such things experience has.
its value. " [0. Schurtz. Evening
Post-

."But
.

Colliding nnd Bon Butler ,

rinttand Gcnor.il Grant , Mahono ,

and two ortlireo others should try the
now party from tlioir standpoint. "

MuratCJJa Istod. Cincinnati Com ¬

mercial.

How often persons have been annoycil-

by burrs clinging to their drosa orclothlng ,

and how koldom have they , when clennlnir-
tlwm. . given It n thought that Burdock
Root is the most valuable blood cleanser
and purifier known , and U hold by vcry-
druggUt under the name pf Burdock Blood

Bitters. Price 81.00 trial bize 10 cents

FREE OF COST.-

Du.

.

. KINO'H NEW PISCOVEUY for
Consumption , Coughs mul Colds
Authma , Bronchitis , etc. , is , given
away in trial bottles frco of cost to
the nlllictod. If you liavo n bat
cough , cold , difHculty of breathing ,

hoarseness or any ailectlon pf the
throat or hmga by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannoi-
aiford to let this opportunity pass.-

'o
.

could not afford , and would no !

give this remedy away unless wo
Know it would accomplish Avliat wo
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already beccprnpletely
cured by it. There ip no medicine ii
the vforld tJmt will euro Mio half the
cases that Du. KIKO'H Ncv DISCOVERY
will cure. For solo by-

G( ) Isu & MC-MAHOT , Omaha.

Great Gtrm-

tnREMEDY
ron-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or TD-

KCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY ,
SWELLINGS

A5-
DSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
iXD

EARS ,

A.1-

DSCALDS ,
OENCBAL

BODILY PIS ,

TOOTH , EAR
4M-

DHEADACHE ,
AKO

All other Fains
AND_ ACHES.N-o

.
Frtr ritlon on eirth tquili St. JITOB* OIL n-

a urr , spur , smrut and cnur Eittrnal Ilimtdr.-
A

.
trlil entalli but the comrintlttlj trilling entity of-

M CIIT . and evtrjront iQlhrlng with [ iln cia bav >
htip ind (oiltlTt proof cf lit olilml.-

UlltBCIIOSS
.

IN IUTEN LAKGClflCS.-

SOU

.
) IT AIL DRUOOISTS AND DEAURS IN NEOICINt.-

A.
.

. VOGELER & CO.-
HalUmorf

.
, 31ft. , V. 8. A.

AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR NEW BOOK

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"
elng the Story of the Scriptures , by Ilov , George

Alexander Crook , D. p , , In etmnlo and nttrnctlvo-
anifUiKe for old and ) ouhj? . I'rofuscty lllustra-
cd

-

, making & meet Interesting and Impressive
outh a Instructor. Ev cry parent 111 secure this
iork. I'reaOicn. j on should circulate It. Price
300. Bcnd'for circulars lth extra tcrmi.-

J
.

n. CHAilllEKS fc CO. St. Loula M-

o.FROPOSAI
.

'or Qradlnp , Curbing and Gntttcrlns: Sixteenth
itrcct from Dpufjltm street north to the bridge.
Scaled blda u 111 be rccch cd by the undcrelirncd

until July 12th , 1881 , at'12 o'clock noon , for the
g, curbing and guttering ICth street from

Douglai street north to the bridge Plans and
specifications of hlth can bo seen at the otllco of
the Uty engineer. Said Mils shall specify the
price per cubic jard for such grading ; also
shall specify the prloo In detail for such curbing
and guttering and shall 'bo accompanied by the
name of proposed surety under the usual condi-
tions , Said bids to bo opened at the regular
meeting of the cltyjcouncll , July 12th , 1831. The
citv council rcserv 03 the right to reject any and
all lids. Envelopes containing said proposals shall
be Bnrkcd , "Proposals for grading , curbing and
irutHfelng 10thstreet ," and delivered to thouni-
lcrslgned

-

not later than the time above specif-

ied.
¬

. J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,
jc-24-6t City Clerk.

PROPOSALS
For Furnishing Horses , Wagons , and Harness for

the Indian sen Ice.

Scaled 'proposals for furnishing eighty (80)
work horses , two ((2) buggy.fiorses , fifty ( 0) wag-
ons

¬
, one (1) light1 spring wagon , fifty (do) seta

double harness for the Indian service at Otoo-
agency. . Neb. , will be reached by the undersign-
ed

¬

at his office until flv o (6) o'clock p. in. Tues-
day , July 28 , 1831 , at which time bids n 111 be
opened and contract * awarded. The following
specifications and conditions will bo observed ,
namely : The work horses must bo between the
ngcs of four (4) and seven ((7) vcars , not less than
fourteen (14)) hands high and to weigh not loss
than nine hundred and fifty (059)) pounds , broke
to Double h&rncsa , true to work and
perfectly sound. The buggy team will bo sub-
ject to the conditions , and in addition
must bo good tnu clcrs All horses u III be sub-
jected to A thorough trial and'lnspoctlon before
being rccclml. They must be neighed at the
agency In the presence of the agent.

Wagons to bo narrow track , three (3) Inch
thimbles , spring scat , ton , box , bows and
co > crs bo of Incite ((12)ounceduek)
Light wagon , three ((3)) springs , u 1th top. liar-
ncsi

-

to be plain , back straps and collars , full
leather tugs , complete.

All the above to bo dclhercd at the agency
nt (the ( expense ef the contractor , not
later than September 1,1831 , unless there should
bcdclavln thcapprotal of the contract.

All bids must be accompanied by a certified
check or equivalent on soma United States de-

pository , pa) able to the order of the agent for at
least fh0(6) per cent of the amount of the bid ,
which check shall bo forfeited to the United
States In cane any bidder recoiling , awurd shall
fal Ho execute promptly a contract with good ,
< iid sufficient sureties , according to the terms of
his bid , otherwise to bo returned to the bidder-

.I'ajmcnt
.

will bo made through the Indian of-

fice , Washington , V. V. , as soon as practicable
after the ilclncrv of Jhc gcxxb.

The right to reject any and all bids It reserved ,

Tlii! ulll bo rot died for all or part of the
alien o , and should bo endorsed , "I'ropoeala for
FurnUhlng Horscn , >Vagons , and harness , etc. ,
M the rase may bo , and addressed to the under ,
signed at Otoo Agency , Cage counjy , Neb-

.fcEWELLYN
.

K. WOODIN ,
U. S , Indian Agent.-

Otoc
.

Agency ' Neb. , June 31 , 1831.
jo 28d3-

wBOGGS & HILL,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.

. 1508 Faraliam Street ,

03MCAJBTA. , - -
OrtiCK North side , opp. Grand Central llote-

l.3DexterL.Thomas&Bro ,

WILL BUY AND SELL

AND ALL TRANSACTION

CO.NMCTED TIIERXWmi.

Pay Taxes , Bent Houses , Etc.-

'ir
.

TOU WANT TO BUY OH SELL

Call at Office , Itoora 8, Crclghton Block , Omaha ,
apC-

clJ.H FLIEGEL
Successor to J , II. Thlclc ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No JSO Douglas Street Omaha , Neb ,

. Dexter L , I homas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

mahl , Nebraska , apfrEt-

a.JCW. R. CUBKBOX , . 1. 11CXT.

Clarkson & Hunt ,
Succssjom to Itichardi & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS -LAW ,
S. tlth Street. Ornvh Neb-

.d

.

, P. ENGLISH ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - - ,

S10 South Thirteenth ptrcct, with

J. M.WooIworth ;

W , J( . CORNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Orriri Front Roomi (up itiln ) in lUnacom'-
incwlrkk buildio ; , N , W. corner I'ftctoth at]

Faruhaa Strciti.

United States Depository ,

NationalBankO-
P OMAH-

A.Cor

.

, 13th and Parnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
8TACLI8IIXD 1850-

.Organtxcd
.

M a National Dank August 201SC3.

CAPITAL AND rnonraiovEn woooooOr-

riCERS AXD DIRKCTOM :
HEBMAM Kotvrni , Prcslilcn-

t.Afofsits
.

KOVXTZR , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YATM , Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PorrwitOM , Attorney.
JOHN A , CRXIOIITOX ,

F. 11. DAVIS , Awt. Cashier.

This hank rccch cs dtpoilta n Ithout regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearing Interest.
Draws ilrallfl on San Kranclsco and principal

cities o ( the United Stntc , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtlcs ol the conti-
nent of Europe.

Sells passenger tickets for emigrants by the In >

man lino. maylcltl

The Oldest Bstatushed

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA ,

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Business transected farao 03 that of an Incor-
porated oank.

Accounts Kent In currency or gold subject to-

elrht check ulthout notion

Ccrtincatcs of deposit issued ratable In three ,
six and twchc months, bearing Interest , or on
demand wltliout Interest-

.Adanccs
.

made to customers on iccU'-
rltlcs at market rates of Interest.

Buy and sell gold , bills ol exchange , govern-
ment , state , county and city bonds.

Draw sight drafts on England , Ireland , Scot-
land , and all parts of Europe.

Sell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.
augld-

tMRS. . LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate o ! th St. Louis School of MldwUcs , at
1503 California Street, Between Fifteenth

and Sixteenth ,

north side , hcro calls will be promptly respond-
ed to at any hour during the clay or night._

_
_ ml7d3

WISE'S
Axle Grease

NEVER GUMS !

Used on Wagons , Buggies , Kcapcrs , Threshers
and Mill Machinery. It Is I.XVALL'ABLK TO HAR.M-

iBa
-

AND TKAMSTI-US. It cures Scratches and all
clnds of sorco on Horses and Stock , as "dl as on-
ncn. .

CLARK & WISE , Manuf's ,

305 Illinois Street , Chicago.j-

GTSEND
.

FOU PRICES._jc gJ-Cm-bc

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerly of GIsh 4: Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob OIs-

.jETOr
.

Jcra by Tclccraph Solicited.

BYRON RFFD. LKWIS BFEO.

BYRON REED & CO.
OLDEST MTABLI3I-

IKDEeal Estate Agency
IN NEBIUSKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Heal
Kstatc In Omaha and Douglas countv. t-

fTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a postirecure[ for Spermatorrhca , SemlnaI-
Veokness , Impotoiicy , and all diseases resulting
rora Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Loss o-

JUniory. . I'alng In the Back or Side , and diseases
that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity and
an earlygravc
The Specific
Mcdlclno is
being used
with wonder-
ful success.

Pamphlets
sent frco to all. Write for them and get full par-
ticular ) .

Price , Specific , 1.00 per package , or six packH-

L'CS

-

for 8600. Address nil orders to-
B. . SIMSON JIUDICINE CO-

.Nos.
.

. 101 and 100 .Main St. Iuflalo , N. Y.
Sold In Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J , W , Bell ,

J. 1C lah , and all uruifglsUovcry where.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
FAITEST SKLLISO Boons -or TUB Aou !

Foundations of Succcss
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trade , legal forms , how to trans-
act

¬

business , > aluab1o tables , social etiquette,
larllainentary usage , how to conduct public busi-
ness ; In fact it U a complete Guide to Succcsg (or
all catcs. A family necessity. Address for cir-

culars
¬

and special terms ANCHOR PUBLISHING
CO. , St. Louis , Mo ,

Jf you are a rnan-

cnnl
fit you are *

of lit-
ttntoulnaoverni.

-f wui ...by the strain of
Tour duties aTol-
dttlmulantiand

uUUt work , to TO
usu toro train ntrv AA-

iIwuteHop Blttere. , ute Hop B-

I ufferlng from any In-

ItJoni
-& ,. ( f you are mar-

younir.narerlnK
-

ricd or single , old or Jroin-
Inirpoor health ur lan ruUli-

CMS

on a bed of nick.
, on Hop

Tbouundi die an-
I

-
Whoever you arc.

I eomefeel nuiOlyfromwhenever you
that your sjiUia ] form of Kidney

ton1-
iu

Jai eaM that iiUulitnerds cleonslnp
tUtnu&tlnir. I tare b npre HIM dor

without Moxteatlng , I
*-

ty timely uwol
tUu Hop HopBlttersj-

Jafrtt

Blttera.
D. I. O.-

U
.

au ab elute
, dl> e te-

of
and Irrftiita-the itomacft , bio cnra tori-
drunkenneaa.HOPIfllftll. tllOOll , .

Ilitrerntmtt u u of opium ,

You will tie-
currdlfyniiuse

tobacco * or-
oorcytlc *.

Hop BilMra-
K

Boldbydrncr-
kti.

-
you are dm . biudfur-

Circular.ply weak nJ .low plrltc l.try-
It

NEVER
I It may UOF mrma-

resave your FAIL co. ,
Ufa. ft has

nved hun-
dreds

Rotkeittr , B. T-

.O

.
<

?

PAPEE WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER CO.

217 and 219 North Uixln St , fit , Louli ,
TUOLUALI DUUM U-

NEV8 PAPERS, IWHAPt-INO ,
ENVELOPES , CAIID BOARD AND

Printers Stock.7C-

Mh
.

paid for IUg and Paper Stock , Scrap
Iron and MtUlf.

Paper block WatehouMi ! J29to 137 , North
Slitb. ttrcct.

M'DONALD AND HARRISON ,
14O8
ARE NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH pNLY

DECIDED BARGAINS 4
XW-

TLadies'' Suits Cloaks Ulsters Circulars Etc., , , , , ,

200 Handsome Suits , at 6.00 ; 300 Stylish Suits , 10.00 :
76 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

hnvo sovcrnl lots of staple goods which will bo offered n-

tSEVENTYFIVE 'CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. ,
All ladies should nvail themselves of this great sale of-

OORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SACQUES.

" MCDONALD & HARRISON ,

EDHOLM & ERIGKSON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANU-

FACTUP.INOJEWELERS. .
LARGEST STOCK O-

PGoldandSilverf atcliesaad Jewelrymte Citjr
Come and sec our stock , as wo n III be pleased to show good-

s.EDHOLM

.

& ERIGKSON.

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOYED from Creighton Hall , llth'and Farnham , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B , & M , HEADQUARTERS.
For the Largest Assortment , the Latest Styles and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAT-

nBNEwYoKK COMPANY LEADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by
Examining the Stock.-

A

.

full o and a complete assortment of the latest Stjles of Straw Huts Just opened.

Pianos and Organs
J. S. WRIGHT,

AGENT FOR

THE GHIGKERING PIANOS.A-

ND

.
SOLE AGENT FO-

UHallet , Davis &Co. , dames &Holnrstrom , and jj-

J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; alsojSole Agent
for the Estey , Burdett and-t e Fort

Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

I ?

DEAL IN PIANOS AND ORGANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE HAD YEARS 'EXPERIENCD
TUB BUSINESS , AND HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

JT
218 SLxteentSt. , City Jail Building ,

Omaha.H-

ALSBYV.

.

. FITOH. ; Tuner-

.M

.

o re Popular than Eve r.

THE GENUINE

S"w
New Family Sewing Machine ,

The popular demand lor the GENUINE SINGER In 1870 exceeded that of any prelous } car during

the quarter of a century inhldi this "Old KUIablo" Machine has been before th public-

.InlS78

.

osold (Cl.. 3B8.422 Machines !
"InlSTOwosold 431,107

Excess over any p year r 74,735 "
OUU SALES LAST YEAH WERE AT THE RATE.OF.

OVER ] 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY
For butincsj day In the > car.

REMEMBER :
THE

" OLD

THAT EVEHY REAL SING EH

SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS
IS THE STRONGEST , SIMPLE

TRADE MARK OAST INTO SEWINOTHE MOST DURABLE
THE IRON STAND AND IM-

BEDDED

¬ COSJ-

BTRUCTED.

MACHINE EVER YET
IN THE ARM OP

.

THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.l-

.MXJ

.

Subordinate Offleci , in the Ucittd States and Canada , and S.COO office * in the OU WoiU >

' "*South America.


